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Nothing in a Coffin
By GEORGE AMBERG
H E IS DEAD. .TJiere, in three small words, is t~e fhole story. He ('
was alive and now he is dead. He walke , breathed, ate, .
drank, talked, shouted, cried, was happy .was sad, loved
and hated, worked and played, slept, was ~~ck and died. He
was only one of the mob: he ran as frantically as the rest of
them, pursuiitg the elu~ive: happines~mo*y, contentment,
security, position, prestige, respect of his 'fellow-Men-the
things most of us spend our lives looking ,for. He walked
this earth and.,had a face and a name; the ~ost any man ever·
has, after the husks have been stripped aWlay : a face and a
name. And now he is dead and he walks ljlo mor~, pursues
the elusive no more. ~ "
I worked beside him for a short time during his very
short life. 'Working at "the monotonous, eaningle~s tasks
I wo~ld become bored and petulant; in thiJ he was·abetfer
man than I: he was a better office-worker.1They could have
,applied all the adjectives to him, all thoJe high-sounding
words: industrious, frugal, ambitious, mlnnerly, respect-
ful to his eld~rs, and all the. rest of them )And ~ornings \
when I came to work, doped and half-grog from the liquor
of the night before, he would chide me as a slacker~ a fool
with no future.
I to him: "Don't you understand? It s' not the liquor,
or the drinking of it, that's important; it' life in me that's'
important. Life all tangled up with death; and both of them
seeking outlet. I drink to feel life and so ~times I drink to
feel death."
He to me: "'Rummy I"
" And so those days went by, he worki g hard, carvipg a
future for himself, ready to work overti e, perform extra
work, all with the op.e thought of progres , pf getting some-
where. I, half-mad with ennui, deriding im all the while: . .
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"You work too daihn hard. Your future, you say'? Well,
what of your future? Ybu want to get somewhere? Where?
Where do you want to ~et ~ .. ? You certainly aren't inter-
ested in traveling. .Andl so, your future is the place where:"
you want to get. Well), where will that be? A good job
pe~haps, if you're luck~ enough and you kiss enough cans
to get along; forty, fifty bucks a week, and then-phit!
Don't be a damn fool 1 IGet what you can out of life; feel
excited and -angry andIecstatic: feel anything you damn .
please; but feel! Why live if it's going to be otherwise? You
I
might as well he dead if you don't have sensations." :
I am not at all sorrY that I said any of those things.' I I
am only sorry that he d~d not get more into his life.
One day he left the ~ob: the beginning of his long jour- I
ney to somewhere. He lhad found something much better: .
1
more money, more futur~,more .... So he left the office, the
people saying: "There's la boy who's going to get ahead ....
He's got the stuff in him, all right .•.. He'll make good in a
I '
big way: just watch his ~moke!"
. No,.word of him for months; and then one afternoon,
. - I' " • I
late, walking along Johljl Street I saw him ahead of me. I
rushed to him, saying th~ usual things in the usual way. He
was sick. He told me $0; but I knew, before he told me. :
Death was in his face: ih the beaten expression of his eyes; ;
I
in the pulpy skin of hisl face; in the tired set of his shoul-
I
ders. I kidded him. Wha,t else could I do? And he,"kidding I
I '
me: "You don't look so 'fell yourself, you old rumpot. What
t ,are you talking about: n?t looking well? Why, I'll bet you've
been doing more boozing ~nd more whoring I"
That night I mentibned to one of my intimates that I
I ~
,had seen my ex-co-work¢r. Speaking: "He doesn't look well
'at all; you should see him and you'd realize. He should rest;
get out of this stinking pity. But he wouldn't think of get-
ting away: there is worlr to be done . . . . His ambition, you
-know."
And then there was no word of him for some weeks.
I had forgotten ,my gloomy predictions for him. And then
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a telephone call and a voice: low, thro ty with sorrow:
"Williams ... 1 I want to speak to Bob illiams ..... Oh,
Williams, this is Bob Mallon: Jim's brot er, you know ...
I ... I called up to tell you that . .. that . .. he-died last
night!" 4
I, holding the phone- stupidly, stun ed, unable to be
coherent; muttering something about c min~ to pay re-
spects; offeri~g useless words of condole .c~; .realizing the'
ineptness of my remarks: wanting only ne thing: to end
the conversation. Then it was over and I turned to some of
my fellow-workers: "Mallon's dead; died I J~t night." But no,
reaction on those faces, nothing, except hlilmor at this latest
stupid joke of the office jester: "Ho ho hd. Now Wll us an- .
other one." . ' r . ~ .
Anger rose up in me, anger at the~e people, at' this ·
stupid, repetitive life we were leading, dt their smugness, .
t.heir seJf-satisfaction, at my oWn timid jears of losing the .
skein of security that held me to three meals a day and
spending-money. Anger, anger: "Oh, y u goddam dopes, .
stop' that stupid laughing! Stop !" FaceJ molded into sur-.J
prise. "Jim Mallon's dead and I'm not jolting about it a bit..
,;
'.: He's dead. You know,You brilliant ap : devoid of life: ~
heart stopped beating: doesn't breathe i y more. You get
it now: dead-like a doornail!"
The people: "What a shame . . . acing shame . .. a
pity :and he so young ... so very.: ambi iOllS ••• so sudden'
too terrible . . . shocking . . . oh, a co ection: the whole
office must give: flowers ... give ... ve L• ~ awful, but
that's the way it 'goes: that's life, all ri ht ',.;. . here today
and gone tomorrow here today and go e today ... oh, .of
course, a collection after all, that's t least 'hny of ,us
... what about a mass ...1"
Nothing! Nothing!
Then night-time and the wake: on four out of the
office to see Jim Mallon, lying still, cold, marble-like in his
satin-lined coffin. Outside the dark backd op of a city night":
heavy and oppressive, like a thick curta n over the world;
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and inside veiled lights~ sorrow, bereavement. One of the
four knocking for adm'ission:' one light rap in deference to .
the dead; and I feeling an intruder, an impostor, among
these people and those who would be in the house, some of .
whom loved him; for I did not love him: I never would have
loved him: he was just another human being to me.
At the door we were met by the funeral director: pro-
.fessional mou:r,'ners of America, incorporated: sorrow and .
sympathy at so much an hour. Resplendently attired in a
morning coat ~nd striped trousers, he had the air of a dole-
ful master of ceremonies, officiating in lieu of some almighty .
power. He ushered us':into the parlor, smoothly, suavely,
I thinking: jeez, this ~y ought to hand out programs.
All around the long room there were campchairs for
the mourners: red...eyed women sat uncomfortably on a few,.
of them, interrupting tJileir sorrow long enough to take in-
ventory of the newcomers: grief on tap. In one corner the
men of the party lounged, hair slicked back, and red necks,
protrudi.ng from the stiff white collars: murmur,' murmur,
,murmUr: talk-but respectful talk. At the front of the
room, banked with flowers, was the coffin; and In the coffin,
dressed in an oversize tuxedo, was the corpse. A tuxedo:
pleasure suit: the final ~nd ultimate irony!
For some moments I looked down at the body, knowing'
that I was not seeing Jim Mallon, nor even an approximation
of Jim Mallon. I saw acorpse: made up, hair fluffed, lips
sewn, looking.as only a ': corpse can look: empty and. unin-
habited. !I stood for sortie time looking at nothing: nothing
dressed in a t~xedo, hol9ing ros£ry beads in its hand, noth-
ing nicely embalmed, nothing with rouge on its cheeks. My
companions got down on their knees and said nothing to
nothing for nothing.
. And ithen the inevitable and awful respects': pale, sor-
row-stricken younger brother, muttering something, any-
thing; and we joining in the travesty: "Sorry as hell, old
man ... terrible thing to happen .•.. What was it, may I
ask?"
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The stout mother, dazed with sorrow wanting yet nlt
wanting the people about her; annoyed y t grateful of or;
presence. All of us feeling superfluous, useless: for 'o*r
sorrow (what little there was of it) was thing in the face
of hers: sad, sad woman: "My boy is gon ... gone ...gone·
... Why did God have to take him? Wh couldn't He have
let him stay with me a little while longer? y ...? Why ...?
But God's will be done: he is, perhaps, ha pier in that other
world."
The stout, affable father: life goes n in the face of
. "-
sorrow:, the stoic. The man's man obey ng the punctilio:
personally thanking each visitor : "Yes, t certainlY. was- a
shock to us . . .. Didn't expect it at all, ou know; though
Jim hadn't been well of late. . .. Well, at's Hfefol- you,
all right. . .. And I want to thank you or· coming over. I
don't know you, of course, except from. "hat I heard from
Jim-yes, he mentioned you' a couple 0 times-but I do
appreciate it .... Thanks again." Han shakes and con-
dolences. ~
And then Jim's girl friend, wanderi J about, stealthily
obvious in brushing tears from her mas. ra-Iustered eyes;
paying little attention to anyone but in,'idiously: diverting
attention to herself: she being, of course the gh~l Jim left·
behind him. I
Words and more words: farewells t the living. And
finally, with a last look, farewell to Jim' allon: ~othing.in I
a coffin. .'
" I
I
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